
OUTLAW LEAGUE

TALES OUT AGAIN

Will Seattle Be Taken Into

Pacific Coast Fold Is
Big Question.

DUG DALE TALKS IN NORTH

"A 1 Leane I Cloecr Than It
Haa Bn for Years." Saj Opu-

lent Owner of Giants tae-ba- ll

Goaalp Heard.

BT KOCOR FA'WCETT.
With a ! H eucklng Ml

pump. the annual crop of l-Coast

L(s and esi: Invasion stories te
Mplnt oer the stricken N"1" :

On scribe haa te rout behind
the Portland Northwest club a
wed in the pilfering of the Seattle
territory; another foresees an outlaw
organisation with W. IL Lucas rutin
over the destiny of brigand clubs In

Spokane. Portland. Seattle and other
cities of the Northwest.

Two tiroes up; two mieses: average.

Tear after rear we hear this drivel of
--Independent oraanlsa-tlon- "outlaw ball."

and "tore the National Aesocia-tio- n

to gtve us the Portland territory-Som- e

of the Northwestern maa-nate- e

really have spent some time flaurlns;
out the outlaw phase of the situation.
But we can only enlckle a few bunches
of antckles. Outlaw ball coate. money
and lots of It. and there Is little tct-hoo- d

of anybody Investing more of the
-- weasels skin" In Northwestern ball
when all that Is keeping- the present
class B league alive Is the sale of play,

Under an out-

law
ers to the higher-up- s.

league even that source of revenue
would be decapitated.

On the other tack there always Is some
slight chance for an st arranae-T.a- t.

Judge Graham, president of the
Coast League, stated In an Inter-
view in le Alleles a few days ago
that the leacue directors "had never
figured upon San lteg o bat -
might be taken Into the fold this

rHls hint finds corroboration In a
cloeelr-a-uarde- d statement riven out In
Seattle lat nlitht. 1 am not prepared
to make any direct reply, but the prop-

osition of an All-Coa- st league Is closer
than It has been for years. said O.

owner of the Sound city fran- -

'caT E"ln while In the city lst
week declared that two clubs would be
taken in from the Northwest If any
All-Coa- st arrangement was perfected
referring undoubtedly to Vancouver
and Seattle. Should the Coast
then force the question at a North-
western League session It cou.d count
upon the Seattle. Vancouver and Port-
land votes-- or three In six. leaving the
matter then up to Judge Undeay. a
staunch Seattle fan. e

Robert Frown, president of the Van-

couver ball . wired last night to
secure the services of Monte Pfyl. re-

leased a few d ago by Oakland.
Pfyl Is Ineligible to plav In the Nortn-we.te- rn

league, eo Brown will b ol
the tolls. He la on the blacklist
tl.rourl failure to ket his contract
with the New York Nationals several
years ao. Pf I has another year to
serve In tie Coast League before the
ban la lifted. e e

An arc-en-t fan asks for the highest
. k.nii nlarers. Here

are the five-ftgur- gentry: tILllrir
(V Toole. nttsburg. ..'."". ".
Russell. Athletics. U.S. ll. red
Hunter. Pittsburg. l.00: ll. Lena
. .... u.kit sii tin.1: 1.Pi.rHvnin.1 ........ - -

Rube Mer-iuard- . New rk r.lante.
I !. Spike Piinnn. i.-t- .

..; 1M. Clarhson and Kelly. lloston.
t.'e.oee. e e

Tmplre ths veteran Indi-

cator man who Is refereelng the Portland--

Vancouver seances, has worked in
.t.m lui. the Pacific

oast, the Eastern, the Western, the
alifomla Outlaws ana tne mini.

Leagues.
-rrr hear of a man put out three

t ... uf hv the ura- -
limr ' - - -

pirer asked Mac yesterday. Well. I
nu'led )'it that slum in i""-'-. ..... .11.- - n.viaid hadI f". m n ti n - -
New York on the hip l- -e In the nlntn
Inning end two out. Teager of New
York hit l Third llesemen Bradley,
and Bradley heaved high over Stovall s
prau ...... - - - -

it looked to me. so I started for sec
ond to be on hand to maae a ncmu.

--Iroaalne my surprise upon lurnlnc
amund to find Yerr standlns on Ort
and Stovall and lJole starting for
the elubhou-e- . I yelled at them and
told them Yeaer was safe. Kvery-bed- y

roared at once but I cou!dn"t e
bow ary mn could have aotien the
ball unless possessed of a step ladder
so stuck to my decision. Jimmy Wil-

liams then lined out a two basrrer and
v-- .k looked like winners.

-- Wouldn"t be In your 'shoea If we
In, for tin.nno. saia ioi in --

M'Oulre strode to the plate. ly

for me. It developed. McOuire
. A ii . wA anried the same.Iinva o -

lv)oie then told me of Stovall a wonder
ful play at tlrst. It appears in worn

. . w .i.ti I. him tie ran backpraoi7 . ' " - -
. feet, caucht the ball and scooted

for Brat- - veaaer saw my oacn w

inrnra i . m n -
ball would so to the bleachers, bad
cat first base, so Stovall beat him to
thje baa;, in aanitinn. piptiii inui-uv-

him as be sauntered bark, making
twice out and he was also out for
cut tin the baa. Three times out and
jet I called biro safe. Can you beat ItT

GOLF CHAMPION'S W1I.I, CLASH

MrufSCl fe Western Honors Be-

tween Chicago and Pittsburg.
DETF.OIT. Mich.. July T. Thlcaao

an I Pittshura will elssh In the seml-nn- al

matches tomorrow for the imi-- I,

up ;o:f championship of the West.
Kach of the four men who will compete
for the honor of rea.-hln-c the finals Is
a champion, or an and
each has been a strong favorite since
tha beginning of the tourrament.

Robert C.ardner. of Chicago. Tale
athlete and former National champion,
and W. C Fownes. Jr of Ptttshura.
National amateur champion, will come
together. So will Intercollegiate Cham.
tton Albert Seckel. of Chicago, the
Princeton star, and Then M. Byera. of
Pittsburg. amateur cham-plo- t.

UOODBtKX ISSVKS CHALI-riG- E

Team Would Tlay ShrHitan Threw

Game for Championship.
PALKM. r. July IT. ( Special.

jlaoaisr Joha Hunt, of tha Woodburn

baseball team. In response to
tn The Oregonian from Sheridan, in
which It was said that Sheridan "
Strongest team In the Willamette aJ-- T

,T j ...luim hera today to
play thre. ranve. agalnat the Sheridan

another atearn: one at Sheridan,
Woodburn and a third at Salem or
some neutral ground. He offers to play
for lioe a game.

-- Regardless of tha fact mat '' "

loua' Mitchell baa been signed oy
Sheridan." said Manager Hunt. I be-

lieve we can give that team a run tor
Its money and we are willing to play
at any time for $10 a game, or for

. . w have got themore 1 1 nw.wmmt f -
think we canand wemoney to put up

feam Shgrldan.w - --4Win fUCH m ssaia-- e a. w.

CENTRALIA MANAGER RESIGNS

I'ane and Playem Wlnnlnc Team
sa .

Snrprlaexl at onoaeu

.i.i.

on
-- ""-

.. sx..k Jnlv 17. (Spe- -
( winAum. . , - -

. - . . n .. .n mmnarer Of tner I s L. " - r.
Centralis State Ueagna baseball team.
banded In his resignation -
of directors today. Patton gives no
explanation for his action and his
resignation comes ae a complete sur
prise to the directors ana
PUThe manager was decidedly PP... -- . . .. ..n tha nlaverswitn me uL He"essfand he has been very
baa kept the local clut ' "'."f
the ladder since the first of

and made It a team to feared
by the other clubs In the circuit, and
bi, loss will be severely felt. Ouy

has been sppoinito --

fhe team for the rest of the season.

RAIL TEAMS ARE PICKED

rASSEXGER AVI FREIGHT MEX

PUT TOMORROW.

Governor Wert Will rmplre
ball Conteet Carded In Benefit

of Horn for Aged.

i.i.- -. k.n been assigned to the
ball player, who will participate In
... .... K.t..n officials of thetne cvmr.i -
railroad freight and passenger depart

Field Saturdaymeats on Multnomah
afternoon. . ....

The game will be piayea w
jvi.i.. . ntircHase an eiea sum iuiikiv". r

vator for the Mt. St. Joseph Home for
tha Aged. A parade through the busi
ness streets at i ju "
cede the game which wUl start at :S0

o"elock. ..
It haa been ordered mat ail woo

. . will ha neoulred to
attire themselves to represent the vari
ous charactera maae iamwu . -

the comic supplsmenta of the Sunday
paper. J. W. Ransom and M. J. Geary
will portray Mutt ana jm.

. . . . . t nAalflnns the com -. - -- . - - -in KiviiiK nie w"
mlttee has disregarded Hoyle, Spauld- -

Ing. Reach. McOreevey ana jjn"J0

act In original and revolutionary rnan- -
.w. i nn a tomorrow. Oovern- -

or West hsa sent word that he will be
here to officiate as umpire, ana al
though J. P. Ourien pieaas e -
not sufficiently versed In the laws of
tha game to act In the same capacity.
he has been told tnat inowim,.
baseball will be the last and least
thing required.

The schedule will be: Passenger de- -

i n rharlton. captain:
Oeorge T. Wlllett. second base; F. K.

Johnson. ftrst bass; M. J. Geary, pitch- -
. . w . Dttir: C. stinger, rum auui.... 7 w bat boy:

W. C. Searhreet. score keeper; John M.

Scott, left field. M. J. uuiier. r..;
field: Archibald Gray, center field: M. J.
Roche, short stop; J. It. O Nelil. catch-
er: Ed Lyons, assistant catcher: F. it.
Chamberlain, pitcher: I T. Knowlton.
fence buster: II. J. O'Neill, aome pitch-
er: Harry Dickson, hoot man: S. Me-rwn-ait

assistant first base; A. Mac- -

Corouodale. bagpiper.
Freight department ai. J. nuc.icj.

manager: E. E. Uytle. field captain; J.
R. Vrltch. catcher: C. O. Sutherland,
assistant captain: R. V. Holder, extra
pitcher: W. K. Coman. chief prtcher; C.
If. Dexter, bat boy: F. W. Robinson,
right Held: F. H. Fogsrty. left field;
W. C. McBrlde. scorrkeeper: K. B.
Duffy, pitcher: B. II. Trumbell. center
field: E. I. Cardie, shortstop: J. T.
Smith, right short: H. B. Vernon, rate-keep-

E. C Burns, left short: A. O.
Brown, hoot man; J. W. Ransom, first
base.

BOXING TO GET NEW BOOM

vr Commission Ijiw In Xewr Vork

Prevents Police Interference.
ALBANY. N. Y, July 17 Under the

nrovlatona of the new boxing commis
slon lsw In this state, which will go
Into eflect within a few days, there
will be bo more chance or ponce in-

terference with boxing bouts.
Ten rounds will be the limit as for-

merly, but licensed clubs can arrange
matches between the foremost pugi-

lists. In the profession. A battle be-

tween Ja-- k Johnson and Sam Lang-for- d,

should they agree to meet, could
b decided without Interference from
the police.

The doors of the clubs will be
thrown open to the public In general.
Instead of members and the state com-

mission will bare absolute authority
to permit or prohibit decisions by
referees.

Purses hung up for competition can
be decided on a winner and loser basis
and forfaits can be posted to guaran-
tee weight and appearance.

ISXAXD PEER PROTECTED

Game la Paget Sound Can Be Hunt-

ed Only In October. -
OLTMPIA. Wash.. July IT 'Special.)
According to a ruling made by P-- E.

Campbell. Assistant Attorney-Genera- l,

the Legislatures of VP and 191L In tam-
pering with the game laws, did not affect
In any manner tha mw which permits
the hunting of deer on tha Pugst Sound
Islands only during October each year,
and which prohibits the use of dogs on
the Islands.

The Attorney-General- 's office, also hold
that birth and death statistics are mat-
ters of public record. 8. H. Kelleran.
Assistant Attorney-Genera- l, laving ad-

vised the State Board of Health and
Bureau of Vital Statistics to that effect.
But he also says that matters concern-In- s;

sanitation are not public records and
that the department does not hsve to
make certified copies of the same or per-

mit Ita records to be examined.

Gou--h Break Trainer' Shonlder.
HCMBOLDT. la.. July 17. YusslfT

Hassan, who la said to have been the
most valuable man In the Gotch train-
ing camp, suffered a broken shoulder
In a bout with tha champion today.
Ills Injury will keep blm off the mat
for months and will seriously retard
Gotch In bis training.

nrenahan Get Pitcher Anal.
ST. lOl"IS. July J7. The St. Louis

National League club announcea tha
purchase of Pitcher Annla of the Ta-co-

club, for Fall delivery. Pitcher
Hsll of the same team Joined the Phila-
delphia Nationals hex.
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WEST STILL WINS

Miss Hotchkiss and McLough-li- n

Again Victors.

FIGHT FOB HONORS WARM

National Champion Tennis Player
and Mlsa Xeeley, of Chicago,

Meet In Final Today College

Man Loses to McLonghlln.

LAKE FOREST. 111.. July 7. Semi
finals were reached In the Western ten.
nls tournament today at the Onwenlsla
ritiK on all nta excent the men's sin
gles. In which Conrad B. Boyle, of
W ashington. D. C. ana i - m. xjuh. jr..
of New York, are scheduled to play
their fourth-roun- d match tomorrow
morning.

Miss Carrie B. Neeley. or Chicago, ana
Miss Haxel Hotchkiss. of San Franolsco.
....iia.h tn ih. nnala In the women's
singles, the former by a victory over
Miss Margaret Davis, or hi. raui. i.

-- . and the latter by defeating Miss
r.i. Wlm. nf Wiihlntton. D. C t-- 2.

3. In the second round, and Mlsa Edith
Hoyt. of Chicago, -- . -- . in me aeraj- -
flnate.

Vfl.. Vaalov and Mlsa HOtchkiSS Will
meet tomorrow afternoon in the final
round, the winner to play ansa uwtnoo.
lyn Reea. of St. Paul, in the challenge
round on Saturday.

In the seml-fln- sl round of the
women's doubles Miss Adelaide or

and Miss Maria Butler, of
....I. A mt mA Mra. E I- - Cudahy

and Miss H. Staale, of Lake Forest, t-- i.

-- !.in,, w. . i Vint eh kiss and Miss Nee
ley defeated Mlas Wlmer. Washington,
D. c and Miss Hoyt, Onwentsla.

In today's play Maurice E.
- Kn Francisco, was pitted

against Joseph G. Armstrong, of Min
neapolis, college conference ime-uoia- ..,

defeating; the latter In straight aets.

McLoughlln played In better form
than at any time during- - tha tourna
ment.

TYLER AND FOLEY VICTORS

Big- - Crowd See Fast Tennis on
Vancouver, B. C. Court.

.iv.Ai'cB n f Jnlv 5 7 i Stic -
T rV. V. VV . &... -

clal.) Big crowda were in attendance
all day at the tennia tournament mo
Vancouver Lawn Tennia Club and aome
excellent tennis waa witnessed. Joe
Tyler. Rhodes. Foley and other experts
won their games. Tea was served as
usual on the veranda of the clubhouse
and under a tent on the cinder court,
and was presided over by Mrs. Farqu-ha- r.

Mra. William Griffin. Mrs. Griffith
and Miss St. John. Summary of play:

Men's Singles.
R. Rhodes beat F. O. Bnsheim. - e--

B. i. H. Cardlnall beat F. S. ISeweli. o-- 3.

'"joeeph C. Tyler beat H. Oreeti -- -. .
J. a Fam iiber beat H. 8. Coles. 8 . .

"!f. O. Garrett beat F. H. Dobeon. 6--2.

Mea's Doubles.
--. E. Foley end Bar Thompson beat H.

Oreen and I. Baker. -- .

F. I. Marshall and H. O. Garrett beat C.

R.id and J. II. Klmpklns. . 2.
J. C. Tyler snd F. ifc Orlckmay beat C. M.

Mmtt snd P. Hvsn. -- l a-- l.

V. ORorkr ana Ml Parkyn hst Hal
Rhodes and Mlsa Watson. --o. . -

I H. Blmpklns and Mrs. halloa beat J.
C. Tyler and Mrs. Tyler. -- 3. t--2.

Schwenger Win HI First Game.
OTTAWA. July 57. Bernard Schwen- -

. .. ... klagers. me victoria piayer, "u ..
game In the first round of the open
singles at the Canadian national awn
tennia tournament yesterday. Schwen-ger- a

defeated Malcolm Bonnell, of Ot- -

1 and -- l. McRae. the other star, waa
not so fortunate, losing io nruic;
Suckling, of Montreal, by (-- 1 and -- 2.
McRae Is thus eliminated from the
nnaii ainarlas while Rch wenaera." whom
many fancy for the championship, goea
Into tn aecona rouna.

Orange Snggected as Baseballs.
Although he will be unable to attend

the railroad men'a baseball game at
Multnomah Field next Saturday. II. M.

Adams, former general freight and pas-senc- er

agent for the North Bank rV&d,

who now la freight traffic manager for
the Western Pacific, sends his best
wish,. lor success to those who
take part. In a letter to W. C. Mc
Bride, general agent for the Western
Pacific In Portland, he advises that
the teams use orangea Instead of base-
balls, explaining that his advice grows
out of the fact that M. J. Buckley,
whose name heads tha list of the team
representing the freight department,
haa displayed a marked proclivity for
the California fruit. H. A. Bonn,
traveling passenger agent for the
Nickel Plate, was In town yesterday
and reported that a large delegation of
Seattle railroad men win come to fori
land on Saturday to attend the game.

Bobby Evans to Box Burns.
Bobby Evans, local lightweight, has

aooepted an offer to meet Kougn-houa- a"

Burns at Bandon. Or, August 4

and Is only waiting the signing of
articles to leave for Cooa Bay. Burns
recently fought a draw with
Guy Lee. "I have kept myself In per-
fect trim and believe I can whip the
California acrapper." atated Evana laat
night.

Hogan Signs Pitcher Whalen.
tirrtivrVTfl. Cal-- Julr 57. (Sne

clal.) Happy Hogan haa signed up
Jimmy Whalen. pitcher,
who was aet adrift by Tacoma early In

v. r after breaking a leg. Whalen
was the' player for whom the Coast
league cluoa announcea a mucin
then failed to come through. He will
Join the vernon ciuo wmoiruw.

Aviator Makes w Record.
MINEOLA. U I.. July 17. St. Croix

jonnaione. v.... .
the American endurance recorda for
monoplanes and biplanes today, when
he remained In tha air for four hours,
one minute, i3 seconds, circling the
aviation course of about five miles 39

times.

Women Cannot Bo Elected Head.
SALEM. Or, July 37. SpeclaD

In response to an muu" 'County as to whether a woman may be
elected to the position of School Super-
intendent of the county, Attorney-Gerf-er- al

Crawford today held that a woman
may not be elected to such a position
nor may she legally be Appointed. Tha
latter portion of his opinion Is con-

sidered of Importance Inasmuch as Miss
Bnna Warren Is now Barring aa County
Superintendent m

Indo-rhlti- a Is the rice Tnr. " ih'Ita products to"" Ph -
Orient, aad exports
Ipplnoe. and Formosa.
anions, has developed a Urge' suar In
duatry.

WIND
lots oi spring mercimiiuic a. vTo all remainingi Til C1 A I 17 i. if irrTYintf-- clearance. Read

.i r .a n1 been aDDlled to eneci "r iixiiurjiiaai.c ctm if means

at at
to

MILI.1X1SRY CLEARANCE

ILL

WELL-K.NO- OAKLAND REF.

EHEE IV CRITICAL CONDITION.

h porting Writer and Expert, Suffer-

ing From Brain Fever, Experi-

ence Serious Relapse.

BAN FRANCISCO. July ST. (Spe-

cial.) Eddie Smith, one of the most
widely known pujrillstle referees In the

Tins ten POH rt Ilfd tO an
Oakland sanitarium the past two weeka
with an attack of brain lever, aunerea
a relapse today and la In a critical
condition.

For the past two days Smith haa
K..n delirious and unable to recopnise
any of his friends. His condition be
came worse today ana no visnore are
allowed to see him.

Smith aulTered a nervous breakdown
alx weeks ago and has been under a
doctor's care ever since. He was se-

lected to referee 'the Kllne-Kilba-

fight In Los Angeles several weeks ago
and though forbidden by his physician
to keep hla contract, ha Insisted on
refereeing. He was In bad shape
upon hie return and has been steadily
growing worse. Two weeks ago he
waa forced to abandon his work and
seek rest In a sanitarium. Brain fever
set In later.

For many years Smith has been
sporting editor of one of the Oakland
newspapers. He has also been iden-

tified with politics and is an employa
of the Board of Health.

Smith has refereed many important
ring battles on the Pacific Coast, chief
among which waa the

Nelson fight at Point
Richmond. February 33. 1910. when
Wolgast won the lightweight cham-
pionship. Smith stopped the tight in
the 40th round, when Nelson was so

For Hair
Here Are Facts We Want

You to Prove at Our Risk
Marvelous aa It may aeem. Rexall

"9S" Hair Tonic haa grown hair on
heads that were once bald. Of course
It Is understood that in none of these
casea were the hair roots dead nor had
the acalp taken on a glazed, shiny ap-

pearance.
When the roota of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the porea of the acalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore their growth.

When Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo will do
aa above atated. It Is not strange that
we have auch great faith In it and that
we claim It will prevent baldness when
used In time. It acts scientifically, de-

stroying the germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair; stimulating and
nourishing them. It is a moet pleas-
ant toilet necessity, la delicately per-

fumed. Nand will not gum nor per-
manently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "J Hair Tonic and use It as
directed. If It does not relieve acalp
Irritation, remove dandruff, prevent the
hair from falling out and promote an
Increased growth of hair and In every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back and tell us, and without
question or formality we will hand
back to you every penny you paid ua
for It.

We lend our Indorsement to Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic and aell It on thla
guarantee, because we believe It la the
beat hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes In two sixes, prices 60 cents and
$1 00. Remember, you can obtain It
only at The Owl Drug Co, Inc., corner
4 tn and Washington ats.

every Item; it win mieresi you, mm mut
a of than you are accustomed to

Tailored Suits -- Last Call

I'lfilB

Our Entire Stock of

and

Divided Into
Two Lots

There is not a suit in the
entire lot that cannot be
worn late into the Fall. Why
not make the saving now?

Every Suit is
this season's style. '

We must have room for
new Fall arrivals. Why not
sea them?

For Suits Suits
That Sold That Sold

$19.50 $30 $35

wmmmm

EDDIE SMITH NOW

Your

greater degree economy

Spring
SummerSuits

absolutely

$14
For

Messaline
Petticoats

$2.95
Ordinarily $5, All
Colors, Well Made

badly beaten ha could hardly raisa his
hands.

Bradley Still Is Roadster.
"Bradley waa never sig-ne- by the

Coast League oluU and ao is etlll a
member of the Portland Northwaat

1 31, KflCa . . n

Extraordinary Clean --Up
Sale Silk Waists and Dresses

Here's the most sensational waist bargain Port-

land women have had offered this season. Soft,
i i. Cnmrnavr otrrloo smart effects in

UUl MllJ0a.Ml..rtl. . ,.
is .oo. India silks, wash silks, taiietas ana

plain whites, stripes and plain colors; all sizes. Cleanup price, .Ifo

! aO Smart dressers, here's your chancel Thes

is lj . O O waists the most clever styles of the season.
, Dainty styles In pongees, foulards, Jap and In--

"VrA silks, taffetas and messalines in pretty
stripes, dots and plain colors. Extraordinary bargain at $3.6o.

Waists JS$L
jl

ass

lOcfpiSc
Lingerie Waists 10c-1-5c

WithEvery Dress Skirt at $4.45 to $10
Spedal Offer for Friday and Saturday Only

With every Dress Skirt sold at $4.45 to $5.95 --j
we will sell one regular $1.25 Waist at, .. - 'v-'-W- ith

every Dress Skirt sold at $6.95 to $10 1 CLtf
Waist at. ..... .. - -- -

we will sell one regular $1.75

--- g-- f--
y aastf Materials of pretty ginghams, chambrays, iawns

,3 and cotton voiles; the styles clever and chaxm- -

ToB ssjso dresses ing. You should . Cleanup price $3.95

pj Tna variety is almost bewildering; just the
K U styles you have wanted and in such materials as

puro linens, allover embroidered, in tan or white.
Pretty dimities, ginghams and smart lingeries

for KM and fio.oo
dresses and cotton voiles. Special i.Ja

one out of the ordinary, and will be more so Tsen
yTsee tteUnusual values in Dress Skirts. We make thaornary
offer in order to reduce our stock to make way for our new Fall exrivals

in Skirts. Coming at a time when this combination of appareLis most

useful DON'T MISS THIS.
MILLINERY CLEARANCE

club." declared Judge McCredie when
asked for a statement on Brashear's
protest against the stocky catcher's
playing with the Roadsters. "We sent
him to the Portland Coasters to be used
in an emergency.but no such emergency
came and he was never signed by Wal

In Our
to

FOR

ter. Therefore, he has been a North-
western Leaguer right along, and
protest against his playing win comr
to naught."

The telegraph "w e of the United States
would wrap around the world nv- - hundred
times.

pecisil Notice
Announcing

SPECIAL EXCURSION

EAY0CEAN
AND RET

22

Leaving Portland Saturday morning at 6:5O,

we have arranged to allow the return trip to
be made either Monday or following Thursday

aajxtaBsaafvaaVavaaaa

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR

GREAT CLAM AND MUSSEL BAKE
ON THE OCEAN BEACH ON SUNDAY

BsajaaavaBaM

Special guides provided to the fauna and flora of the ocean in all its
magnificence. Seen at low tide.

Swimming races and exhibition by Prof. Cavill.

TICKETS AND INFORMATION

T. B. POTTER REALTY COMPANY
720 CORBETT BUILDING

0

aT


